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ANDREW LANE 'COVE, MORTGAGE;OROINANCE 1979.-ST.
.\

\ No. '1c2, 1979 ..

AN ORDINANCE, to me\ke furt:ner provisi()n\fitltJ::E!spectfc)
the trust" ui>0n .whl:ch certain lands in the .MuniC:ij;)alitY
of Lane Cove are h'!!ld, to authorise the lIiQrtc;raginc;r of
the lanc".is and to p:rovide for the application ·()fthe
proceea~ thereof.
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WHEREAS. Church of England prl?peJ:'tY Trust nioc::ese of SYdney (herElinafter

called "the Corporate Trustee") is registered as proprietor in fee simple

of .the land compr.:l.sed in certificates' of Title·Volume 3399 Folio 87,
" . . :'," .. -. . .. ,:.,".:--...". .... '. .,",,:'-'---."

Volume 3405 Folio 75, Volume, 3426 Fo!io199,' Volume 3427 Follo 2311ll0re

plU;'ticulcu:'ly described in the S~hedule hereto (herein called the "saiA

land,") .nND WHEREAS. the said -i,and is church trust: propeJ:'tY' within the'

meaning of the Church of England Trust Property Act, 1917 (as amended) ,held

for the sole benefit of the Padshof St. Andrew Lane Cove AND WHEIlEAS

DO trusts in writing have been declared concerning the same and it is

10 expedient that the trusts be 'Qet::lared ANDWHEIlEAS it is proposed to acquite

a residence for provision .of accommodation for a cura~~ to the Parish of

St. Andrew Lane Cove and for such purposes it is necessary to borrow the

sum of $65,000 and it is expedie:nt that the said land be mortgaged for

such purpose ~ the Standing COImnittee of the Synod of the Diocese of

15 Sydney in the name and place .of the said Syno,d HEREBY DECLAllES ORDAINS

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

1. The said. land shall henceforth be h!,!ld on trust for a:

(a) Church;

(b) residence fora ministeJ:-, assistan1;: tq the minister or

20 person employed by thec:hurchwardens;

(c) hall or halls;

(d) school or other place of assembly;

or partly for one or another or others of those purposes in ~onnection

with the Church of England in Australia within the Diocese of Sydney for

25 the sole benefit of the parish or other ecclesiastical district of ~)e

Cove or any pari'Sh or eCClesiastical district .into whiCh it may subsequently

be fo~ad or form a part.

2. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the

acquisition of the said ~d it is eJq)edient that the said land be mortg~ged.

30 3. The 9Orporate Trustee is· hereby empowereA' to mortgage the sldd land

fran time to t:imefor the purpose of borrowing the sums following:-

(a) '!hen:the ~rer is first I~xercisedanotexceeding $65,000,

(b) when '. the .power is
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~1;~di.n9 Committee at thi~ requoat of the Parisb Co~ci1'
'I

of,,- the said Parish shall, by resolution deterndnc!i provided
',I ' . '.' ",

tlultJiO person or corpori"tion advancinqmoney under the. , \\ ' .' ,,' ~

prcni:fsion of such ordinaJilce sh"h be c9ncerned to enqui~
wl1e~.\er such 'reductions ias aforesaid shall have been. made.

\., ',,',' '-', .
4. .Anr: renewal'\,of a mortgage shan bs, deemed tabe a subsequent ;exercise ,

of the;l.>.aiqpowe:t.i ,',

S. A. docUDlent p~;tporting to be ce:ttified. by the ArchbishoJ? .or .' the Diocescui\\ . .

secre~-;asa. cop~'of any such res'Jlution shall in favour of amortgl1g~()I'(
any person or· corpol~ation.claiming Wid,er the mortgage be conclUsive evidence

that l:\uch·resolution.wasdulypassed.

6. The proceeds of flllY mortgage hereby authoriSed shall be applied #1 the

COrporate TrUstee as f.ollows:-

(a) When the pClW'\~r is first eJcercised in payment of the costs

charges and eitPenses of and incidental ta this ordinanCe and

of any mortgage executed in pursuance thereof and the balance

shall be paid ~':o the churchwardens of the Church of St•. A11drew'

60 Lane COve who shall apply the same -

(i) First in 'repayment of any debt or sum owing to the

CODDllercial Banking Company of Sydney Limited~

(if) Secondly i.n the purchase of the property known as

69 Tambourine Bay Road, Lane COve~ and

6S (iii) Thirdly in and towards the renovation, maintenance

and alteration of the dwellings erected c(lI1 the

propertyknmm. as 69 Tambourine Bay Road, Lane Cove.
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(b) When the power is subl,;equently exercised in payment· of the

principal, interest, c,osts of and incidental to the discharge of

lUly existing mortgage o~ mortgages and costs and expenses of such

further mOrtgage or.mort:gages.

(c) The churchwardens for thE'. time being of St. Andrew's Lane cove

shall within 7 d~s of thl' holding of the annual. vost;ym~eting

of such Church during suCh time' as any money is owing to any

mortgagee pursuant to this ordinance cause an account t.obe

forwarded to the Diocesan se,o:rE!ta1:y.·cjiViil.'q' details" of .the

'original amount borrowed, the amount paid off and the balance
Jowing.

7. The property known as 69 TaJDb()urin4:!•.

.p~chase be VEll.ted

/
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put1y ..,'>~.~~~·~l:;J~]\
vitti' t:heChurch of Ehg1and1n Austraiia.,~,ithin'theDr~~~~S;e ofsYdneir

for the sole ,benefit9f the pari5h~ro~~reClciesiasti\:ai(1iskicfofc'

Lan,e ,Cove',or any'.parish,' orecr::les!astical' 'disb:ictintowhiqh'" i1:ma~'
SuDs~que~fly be formed or foDil apart. .

8~ '!t'h1s qrdinarice ,shall be cited ,as, "St.; Andrew Lane Cov'eMortgaqe o-.rd1nallce
'~;

Ie>

. _ " _" " . '" '1". ')._.,., _',,"., c':"",::-·" ." "_

ALL THAT piece or parcel of landsitua~d;j.ntheMuhicipality'ofLane

Cove, Parish ofWiUoughhy, Cotplty"ofCUmb'~rlandhavinga frontage pf
69.765 metres to Finlayson Street~LariElCo,re and a~rorrtage of 44.02
metres to pJosenthalAvenue, Lane Cove at the intersection of Finlayson:
Street and iRosenthal Avenue, Lane Cove iandpeingthe whole ofthe land
comprised i~l certificates, of Title ,Volume 3:399 Folio 87, Volume 3405
Folio 75, Vc)lume 3426 Folio 199 Volume 3427 Folio 231.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is 'in accorev.\uce with the
ordinance as reported.

Chairman of Co~ttees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the standing~~:;eeof,
'the Synod of thE'! Diocese of Sydney onthec2.3r-k day ofVj~ 1~79.

~4t-,
~cretar"

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

~chbishop;.2!,Sydney

~I.~ /1979 ,',


